
EA8T BENTOU.

Last Sunday, Dec. 30, 1900, the
new Reformed St. James church, near
Van Camt) was dedicated, tin- - entim

1 balance of the cost was pledged anl
the church wa dedicated free ol debt.
Early in the morning the people were
seen wending their way from all direc-
tions to this magnificent temple of
worship until it was filled to overflow-
ing. Rev. Dr. Ebbcrt of Milton,
preached the initiatory or dedicatory
sermon, which was profound, elaborate
and forceful, and was highly appreci-
ated by all. Rev. O. II. Stnmk of
Schuylkill Haven, made the appeal
for the liquidation of the debt, which
was $926. The illustrations and
anecdotes of Rev. Strunk were both
comic and pathetic, which alternately
produced roars ol laughter and tears.
Rev. Dr. Thomas of lllootnsburg,
arrived oo late to participate in the
afternoon exercises, but he gave an
excellent talk in the evening. The
entire community, and the members
of the congregation in particular, con
gratulate themselves in the succcsslul
accomplishment of this beautiful
church structure. But no one Ins
greater reason' for rejoicing than the
pastor who labored so successfully for
so many years in behalf, and the good
of his spiritual (lock. The pastor and
the people of this congregation tender
their heart felt thanks to all contribu-
tors, outside of any spiritual home,and
also to all those of other spiritual
homes. A series of meetings began
on last Monday evening in the new
church and will probably continue two
weeks and close with the Holy Com
munion on Sunday, Jan. 13, 1901. j

We wish you all a happy New Year
with abundance ol good fortune, and '

whatever you may lose during the
coming year, by all means do not lose '

your temper.
The weather continues very change-- 1

despite the fact that weather
d to have an awful

A Miss Laura
united

evening, by
The regular tin horn

. .1 1 1

.ni num drum oanu, 0111 ami
young joined in the serenade. Many
congratulations to the young couple.
They will nuke their future home in

Benton as Mr. Mc Henry will engage
in the furniture and undertaking busi-

ness. Mrs. McIIenry is a milliner of
first rank.

The young ladies are strangely very
peculiar. They are so seldom satisfied
with their parental name. They in-

variably manage to change their name.
Well, we don't blame them. One
changed her name for our sake.

Nineteenth Otntury in a Nutshell.

This Century received from its
predecessors the horse; we bequeath
the bicycle, the locomotive, and the
motor car. 1'

We leceived the goose quill and
bequeath the typewriter.

We received the hand printing
prees; we bequeath the cylinder
press.

We received the painted canvass;
we bequeath lithography, photography
and color photography.

We received the hand loom; we

bequeath the cottou and woolen fac-

tory.
We received the sailing ship; we

bequeath the steamship.
We received tne beacon signal fire;

we bequeath the telephone and wire-

less telegraph.
We received the tallow dip; we be- -

. queaih the electric light.

Lyccniiug County Farmers Dismayed

Farmers throughout Lycoming

county have been caught napping by

some slick individuals with a "skin-

tight" note trick. Early in the fall

these farmers sold their buckwheat
who professed tooops to strangers,

represent well known New York grain

buyers. To "bind the bargain" in

each case the stranger paid $25.00,

and secured the farmer's signature to

a receipt. These "receipts" now turn

out to have been "skin-tight- " notes,

and they have come back to the

farmers raised to $5- - The banks

of the various towns in the county are

now notifying the farmers that notes,

bearing their signatures, have been

deposiled for collection.

hows THIS ? We offer one
hundred dollars reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured Dy nans
Catarrh Cure.

v T. Chhney & Co., Proprs.,
J Toledo, O.

We, the undersignsd, have known

F. 1- - Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him pertecuy nonorauic
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation

made by their firm.

West & Tkuax, Wholesale Drug-cist- s.

Toledo.
Wai-dino- , K.nnan & Marvin,

wholes de druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catanh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly apon the blood
mucous" surfaces of the system

.Sire 75C P bottle Sold

druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pills are the beat.

PIONEERS TO BE HONORED.

t'.arlr Srlilrm of Oregon Are Sooa
to llnve nn Attrnctlva a

Monument.

Tt lias been decided by t lie pioneer
monument committor of t lip Society
nf Oregon Native Sons, with the con-
currence of the Oregon Nntive llniigh-torn- ,

to hold in Vortlnnd next yrnr a
Krnnd celebration to last, a week or
ton ilny. While, the plans nre not be
fully matured, the consensus of opin-
ion nmonff business men, tin expressed
by ninny of them, I thnt It will be
more satisfm-tor- to have It take
the plnee of the annual exposition;
that, we (should make it a state af-

fair nn exhibition of the wonderful
Improvements in m.'innfaetiiiinjr

and machinery in the marly
threescore yearn of our ffovcrnmcntnl
existence and offer every enconrape-tnen- t

to the people to bring in the his-- t

'l ieal relies they have laid nway, Rliy

the Portland OrcjjoniaH.
J'esides the r 1 rnet ivencss of such

n feature it will (rive nr historical
society an opportunity to augment it
already valuable colli ptinn. The Na-

tive Suns and Native Daughters ore
historical societiis, their common ob-

ject In ii'f; to m c that the history ol
the early days of the land of "inter-
minable woods" is duly recorded. Thf
purpose of this celebration is to rnist
money to build n monument to the
pioneers. It is proposed to erect in

1'ortl.irid a memorial building on on
of the Park row blocks which can I"
used as a museum for pioneer relic
n meeting place for the pioneers, In-

dian war veterans and the Oregor
Historical society and as n depository
for the archives of the latter.

GAMBLING FOR OFFICES.

tcllliliiii People cf I. nndon Meiindnl.
Ii-i- l h n Itccciil Occurrence

In Politics.

;Por,ir of the u'tr.i reli'.icus peopK

here are expi essiti!j astonishii cnt that
a tic in the vote for tnciiihcr of tin
borough counci'. was decided the othel
c!:iv by tossing a penny, says a f.ondnr
paper. They insist that the clement o.

ch;inee om.'hi to have been eliminate!
from Knglisli politics long ago. As a

matter of fact, there Is still n cornel
left ill the Prit ih const it ut ion fur Kins
C!i..i." to build his throne in. and it if

Hot many ye:irs since the house of cow
liicns deliberately sai,ctioned the ap
peal to chance in certain emergencies
When city councils were being estab-
lished in Scotland the question arose ir
parliament as to the choice of a chair
man of the joint committee in case o.
an equality of votes, and It was pro
posed that the finnl decision in tha
case be taken by lot. Serious member
objected to such a frivolous method o

deciding an important matter, but th
mover of the resolution reminded th
house of the apostolic precedent, ant
it was decided by n majority that wha
was good enough for the election of
successor to Judas Iscariot was goot
enough for the chairman of a joint com-

mittee. So that the Cainberwell elec
tion is likely to stand in law.

STORY TELLERS ORGANIZE.

They Will Heeelve Protection and
KncoiiritKcmrnt Donu

In Maine.

Long-distanc- e story tellers have had
a new field opened to them here. At
Waterville, Me., an organization has
been formed with the purpose of bring
ing together the best and longest yarn
tellers" in Maine and award prizes. The
meeting was held In the parlors of the
Kltnwood hotel, where, according to the
rules, all the stories must be told. The
official title of the organization is the
".Storytellers' Association of Maine."

The meetings of the association will
be held whenever the president shall
secure storytellers who desire to en
tertain the club. The idea Is to give
prizes for the longest and best original
story. The rules will allow n story
teller all the time he may ask for the
telling of the story, to be continuous,
with time out for meals.

Some of the best storytellers of the
state have joined the association. John
It. Mason, of T5ar Harbor, who holds the
record for long talking, sent n letter
of application for membership. Mr
Mason secured his record at St. John,
X. Tl., in 1S95, when he told a story
making H up as he went along, for 25
hours. All stories must be free from
features that would be objectionable
to ladies.

PICTURE COST A FORTUNE.

One of the Duke of MnrlliorniiKh's Art
Treaanres AVnrth 11 KliiK'a

Itunsoin.

The costliest picture in the world Is
owned by the duke of Marlborough
who has u large and very expensive col
lection of pictures which has come
down to hi in from the original duke
of Marlborough, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t. The rarest of them
is the lilenheim "Madonna," painted by
ltaphael in 1507 and now valued at
$:iaO,C0O. The picture was originally
painted for the Church of the fcervi at
Perugia. It is eight feet high, repre
seining the madonna and child seated
on a throne, with a figure of St, John
the Baptist on the left and that of St.
Mcholas of Ilari on the right, the last
two being life size. Its high value is
due to the fact that It is one of the best
preserved of the pictures of ltaphael
which are now in existence. It has been
proposed that tho British governmeut
buy this picture, Blenheim palaco U

in honor of the battle which
the Kngllsh, under tho duke of Marl-

borough, won over the French, nnd was
given to the great soldier by Queen
Anne. Kvery year a littlo Hag worked
with ileur-de-ll- s is scut to Windsor
castle by way of rent and huujf upo.'j
the walls of the castle.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
All Mra Are Liars.

Mahel I must say that for absolute
tlTitrustwort.hines there's nothing like

man,
Kate Why, what makes you aay

that?
Mabel Well, you remember when I

releotcd Mr. I'.ullllnch about three
week a(to?

Kate Yes.
Mabel Well, he said he should cer- -

Kiiiily pine away and die. and I should
his murderess. Well. I Just met

Mm In the street walking with an
other irirl. and actually I believe the
fellow has gained 20 pounds In weight.

Tit-Ilit- s.

Ills lilen Precisely.
"What we want to do," said the

worried man," is to take money out
of politics."

"Well," nnswered Senator Sorghum.
"I have done mv best. In that direc
tion. 1 have taken $400,000 or t'OO,'
COO out of it up to the present time.''

Washington Star.

Tlmt I. title.
Man wants but little here below,

Aa hns hoen said before: I
No matter what the fate have broucht.
Or tilRh or low his earthly lot.

He wants a "little" more.
--Chicago TImes-Hcrnl-

A Ki r rr.Msn iiit.

JillfN

Young Woman (to her admirer)
Tell me, Mr. George, do kisses really
exist only in novels? Mcggendorfer
Uluetter

Hope.
Into each breast some rain must fall.

Into each heart some sorrow;
Hut comfort will come, dear friends. to

us all.
For after y Is
Detroit Free Press.

How He Cured Him.
'I suffer dreadfully from Insom

nia, doctor," said the patient.
"Indeed!" replied the physician;

"we'll soon correct that."
And he did, for this particular phy

sician was able to procure for his pa
tient a situation as night watchman.

1'ittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.

The Modest Maid.
lie (enthusiastically) I love every

thing that is grand, beautiful, poetic
and lovely. I love the peerless, the
serene and the perfect in life.

She How you must love me, dar
ling; why did you not propose before?

Tit-nit-

The Wonders of Progress.
"Some of those mind' readers must

joe wonoeriui. I

"They are. They claim that they
can see a woman chunking her mind."

Brooklyn Life.

The Viewpoint.
"In some things," observed the stu

dent of human nature, "how striking
ly men resemble hogs!"

"In most things," responded the
cynic, "how strikingly hogs resemble
men!" Chicago Tribune,

Hope.
First Microbe It's too bad tht

women have stopped wearing these
trailing dresses.

Second Microbe ies; but nevei
mind. We'll come into fashion again
-- Brooklyn Life.

Different Altogether.
"Kitty, I can't stand your extrav

agance at school; $15 a month for
candy,"

"But, pa, I don't pay for it; I have
the bills sent to you." Indianapolis
Journal.

Menn ThlngT.
Maud Some impudent fellow kissed

me by mistake.
Mabel When?
Maud After dark lnat night.
Mabel I thought so. Cleveland

riain Dealer.

Condensed.
Mrs. Housely Say, milkman, when I

want condensed milk I'll let you know.
Milkman Condensed?
Mrs. Housely Yes. This pint and a

half for a quurt has got to stop. Syra
cuse Herald.

So I'nblased.
Critic Although my review is e,

I trust you do not attribute it to
malice.

Author Not at all. I ascribe its tona
to your Ignorance of the subject
handled. Town Topics.

Contradicted.
"Americans lack the power of re

pose.
"Oh, that la too sweeping. I know

pleuty of Americans who haven't any
thing else. Detroit Free Press.

Exaggeration.
IlicKs unison tells me that tie is a

century rider.
Wicks Yes! It would take him a cen-

tury to ride a hundred miles. Louis
ville Journal.

Reasonalile Objection.
She And why do you object to wom

en voting;?
lie Hccouse I believe in a secret bal

lot. Yonkcrs SUtrinan.
A Colli F.iiituuemcnt.

'Well, I've caught that Boston girl."
"Then you've caught a cold." Town

'
.

An F.nitleiui Clinla.
E'en now of four years hence we talk

And soon In phrases pat
Th prophets will exrrt themselves. ofIrion four yenrs from that.

Washington Blur. in

I'UOll COVSOLATIO.

W

I'll

Mr. l'iorshot I didn't hit him, but
bet ho Is scared like the deuce! E.

Tlicgcnde lllaetter.

Wants Too Much.
H.Prosperity grows Inch by Inch;

Hut man Is such a dunce
He wastes his breath In grumbling, ,

For he wants It all at once.
Chicago Kecurd.

jm:

Gra Old R!cb

Some men seem to
v old age. They

walk erect. Their
eves are bright. Their tlau,'h isheaity. They
ate men of
not men of yesterday.
They are bo men BELwho have itepi
themselves in (rood
phvsical condition in
the past. As we Rrow
older waste natter
accumulates in the
avstem. The body
cannot throw u oil witnoui assistance. 00,
little by little the machinery of the body is
clogged, vitality is lowered, and enjoyment
of life ceases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, cannot make old njen young,
but it does make them strong and healthy.
llv rcmovine the waste accumulations, by
increasing the blood supply, by strength-
ening the stomach and organs of diges
tion ana nutrition, ana tuus increasing me
assimilative and nutritive powers, "Golden
Medical Discovery" makes grand old men.

" I suffered for six years with constipation and
indigestion, during which time I employed sev-
eral nhvsicians. but thev could not reach mv
case." writes Mr. (1. Ponnlewell, of Kurek.i
bpriucs, Carroll Co.. Ark. "I felt lhat there was
no ncin lor me, coum not icwti on my
slnmnch; had vertiRo and would loll helpless to
the floor. I commenced takintr Dr. Fierce'
r.nlileii Medical Discoverv and little ' Pellets.' I
am now in R0011 health for one of my ape 60
years. I owe it all to Dr. I'ierce'a medicines. "

Dl. rierce'S greatly uin
Bicu by keeping the bowels in activity.

a a t ts ft t mrit m s tit s-- I
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LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
ULOOMSUURG DIVISION.

In effect Juno 10, 11)00,
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PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

TKAINS I.B4.VE BLOOMSUUKO:
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Leave Philadelphia, chestnut street wnarf
and South street wharf.

For ATLANTIC
9.00 a. m.. 2.00, 4.00, 6.00. 7.15 p. in. Aoeouimo-datln- n,

8.00 a. m., f.30 p. in. Sundays-Kx-pr- ess,

o.ro, 10.00 a. m. Accnmmodatlon, 8.00
8

LeaveAT i. AN TIC CITY, Weekdays --Express,
7 35 o.oo. 10.15 a. m.. 4.50, 6.30 p. in. Accommo
dation, 8 0ft a. m., 4.05 p. in Sundays Kspivss,

4,30, 7.80 p. m. Aocominoduilon, 7.1a a. m.,
mn m.

Parlor eari on all express train.
For CAPH MAY Weekdays 0.15 a. m., 4.15,

5.00 p. ni. feiinilays 9.18 a. in.
ForOCK N CITY Weekdays 9.15 a. m., 4.15

p. in. Sundays 9.15 a.m.
For SKA ISLK ciTY-- W eekdays 9 15 a. m.

NF.VV YOltK A NO ATLANTIC CITY FXPHK1-8- .

LeavesNHW YoHK (l.lherl v Street) 3.40 p. ui.
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a in.
Detailed time tuules at ticket oniees.

W. O. BKSI.KH, EDbON J. VVKKKS.
uun'l Supt, Uon'l ''usa. Agt.

' : :..:,t :;.

-- VT

icader' Meat Market
Ucef, Vtal, Mutton, Lsml Pork,

Bolugna, Sausat-- , Ham, I5at i n, Scrap
ie, tenna Ini e, Jioiiea

Ham, itc. All meals fitsh ai d clean,
and prices right.

F. Mm LEADER,
Centre Utrt ft Ulnrkct.

A USt lE
Combines erfect local ser-

vice, with advantage ioniin,;
from all LONt; DISTANCE
Mil sail eis.
From a commercial stand-
point,

The Telephone
xields larger prolV.s on the
investment limn ui.ythine;
else in the world. As n
lions ehold Kjuiiinicnt, its val-

ue cannot be estimated.
tatcs are moderate.

and Supply Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the male

ting of Fine Photographs. 1

tliat are both pleas-'in- g

and durable.

Cfanwell 3.
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. iyi2 21

Sxir Seventeen yeais' experience.

PATKNTS
CftveatH nnd Trade Marks obtaii ed, and tl

Patent business conducted lor WODKKAT:
lKKrl. ,n. r-- ti a r. n

OIK Ol rlla Ji urrui in 1 nn 1.. c. 1 a j

ENT Of r H E. We have no t
business direct, hence cud nani-ae-t patent 1

nebs In less tin e Hnd at Less I out than tbote I

mote from Washington.
tend model, drawing nr lli-iu, nnu urnui; (

tlon. V'e advice If patentable or not, Ireet
char-re- . Our fee not due till patent Is scctir

A bonk, "How to obi nln Patents," with refel
ences to actual clients In your state.Count j , a
town sent free. Address VmMMm. n

t Jt Pi!.' T at v,, uriiinLvui w
(Opposite V. b PaieM t tlce.)

A fffwvt looking "0
ttovsM nnd noor look- -

Ins liarnei 1 the .j.
worvt kind of a com- -

Rureka --4

Ilnrncss Oll
not maken tho hnnieM Bntl the I

home Ink better, but :.?
leather sort and nnanie, P1"? ,L V " '

at It onllnarlly would.
Sold rcrTwhrro la ca-- ti

II. nut. llixl r I

STANDARD

Give:
Your,
Horse a.

j vK;' JSI
,1 t 'ill.iHj'.

,Hi :"i ;;

i :r ' " ,'l ,: :i
I ii ii'ii.eii": ,i i,i' ::r:
'.:t;.:S!ii!.!l fill T: i:'M

WfeliH-'l':-'''',?-

r f'ii.i:in'i1i;rtvTT'inrr,fir'7T j!.Ji-.!rtr- :i!:a. sc

Vou can save money on Pianos and Or.
gas. Vou aOU always find he largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment plan. Pianos

$25.00 down and if 10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 er month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm'!

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and t j.oo per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'iine, from
$.'9.50 and upward. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Muic Rooms No. 115 West Mm

St., below Market, JJloomsburj', 'a. 311111


